FIJI’S MOST EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE ISLAND

DISCOVER
Superior design. Untouched beauty. Relaxed luxury. Welcome to Kokomo Private Island Fiji, where pristine reefs set the
scene for an unrivalled experience. Encircled by the planets fourth largest reef, Kokomo offers world-class diving and
fishing with captivating marine life and coral. This is a place where spectacular white sand beaches are yours for the
taking, where privacy is paramount, service is superior and you are our priority. A paradise for explorers in search of
unique experiences, a retreat for families, and haven for honeymooners.

LO C AT I O N
Ensure your cameras are ready for the stunning 45-minute flight by twin-otter seaplane or helicopter from Nadi
International Airport or only 25-minutes South of Suva. Direct flights operate to Fiji from Australia, New Zealand,
Hong Kong, USA (San Francisco and Los Angeles), Singapore and Japan.
NOTE: Guests must arrive at Nadi by 3:00pm to connect with our final transfer of the day.
LUGGAGE: Guests should bring carry-on luggage packed with essential items for the afternoon/evening of their arrival,
in the instance that their main luggage is transported seperately.
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ACTIVITIES
WAT E R B A S E D:

LAND BASED:

··

Snorkelling

··

Walking trails and guided tours

··

Scuba diving, 5 Star PADI Centre

··

Local village tours

··

Game fishing (outer reef)

··

Island excursions - waterfall trek

··

Spear fishing (experience necessary)

··

Private island picnics

··

Cultural and community (weaving/ carving/ story
telling/ jewellery making)

··

Learn the basics of the Fijian language

··

Inner reef fishing

··

Surfing

··

Kayaking

··

Kokomo farm tour

··

Sailing - hobie cat/ lasers

··

Cooking classes

··

Stand-up paddleboarding

··

Tennis court, Gymnasium and Resort pool

··

Outer reef surfing.

··

Daily Yoga/ Pilates/ Meditation/ Yaukuve Spa Sanctuary.

EXPLORE

With direct access to the crystal clear waters of the Great Astrolabe Reef, the fourth largest reef in the world, Kokomo
offers an array of exhilarating water activities. Dive into the waters and discover the magical underwater world.

SCUBA DIVE

FISHING

Located on the north of the Kadavu Group of islands, Kokomo
offers exclusivity to dive sites that are not frequented by other
island resorts. This allows our guests to explore the vibrant coral
structures and captivating marine life with no distractions; from
tiny Anthers to magnificent Mantas, Tuna, Sharks, Schooling Jacks,
Turtles, Nudibranchs, Blue Ribbon Eels, Mackerels and many more.

In close proximity to thriving reefs, we offer local
reef fishing, outer reef (game fishing) and spear
fishing (experience essential), suitable for novice to
experienced fisherman. Only a short distance from
the island, one of our favourite game fishing sites
is home to many ground species, such as Wahoo,
Sailfish, Mahi-Mahi, Tuna and Marlin. Venture a little
further to the outer reefs to partake in sport fishing
for Giant Trevally and Dogtooth Tuna.

··

40+ unique dive sites, ranging from depths of 8 to 30 metres

··

A 5 Star PADI Dive Resort primed for novice and experienced
divers, offering bountiful excursions within the surrounding
and outer reefs

··

For the novice diver, we offer the Internationally popular diver
program “Discover SCUBA Diving”; the safest training to allow
a 12-metre ocean dive, accompanied by our PADI Instructors

··

All levels of training are provided and our instructors and
facility is certified to train individuals from zero experience to
first level professionals – “Dive Master” rating

··

Minimum age requirement for swimming pool lessons is 8
years, for ocean experiences the age is 10 years.

SURFING
Surfing the outer reefs in Fiji under the right
conditions is world class and not for the faint
hearted! With exceptional breaks only 45 minutes
to 1 hour and 20 minutes boat ride away, you can
surf the outer reef tides while surrounded by idyllic
sights of neighbouring islands. There are various
locations based upon experience levels and we
have boards available to rent.

SNORKELLING
Snorkelling is accessible all around Kokomo Private
Island, only meters from shore you can discover
coral structures. Venture 10 minutes offshore via
boat to reach the local ‘Bommie’ reef, teeming
with marine life, with complimentary excursions
departing daily from the activities bure. During
the season, manta rays and dolphins can be
encountered at the south end of the island.

BEACHFRONT VILLAS

Spread sparingly along the island's two beaches, our villas feature sustainable design and embrace traditional Fijian
nuances, offering stunning ocean views, direct beach access, and absolute privacy. Each villa has an open floor plan, large
living area and kitchenette with air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout, spilling out onto a private deck with infinity
pool; all contained within a tropical walled garden. There is a master bedroom with walk-in closet, rain shower with
separate soaking tub and outdoor shower.

INCLUSIONS:
··

All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner)

··

Non-alcoholic beverages

··

WiFi access, IPTV and VOD

··

Dedicated nanny from 9am – 5pm for infants up to 3-years | Kaji (kids') Club, from 9am – 9pm

··

Non-motorised water activities and island facilities

··

One introductory spa and dive voucher per villa, per stay

··

Laundry and pressing

··

Butler Service.

We have 21 exclusive (1 – 3 bedroom) Beachfront Villas, with private infinity pool and ocean views:
1 Bedroom Beachfront Villas (10 units) | Interior: 117 sqm/1259 sq ft | Total: 288 sqm/3100 sq ft
2 Bedroom Beachfront Villas (6 units) | Interior: 173 sqm/1862 sq ft | Total: 378 sqm/4068 sq ft
3 Bedroom Beachfront Villas (3 units) | Interior: 209 sqm/2250 sq ft | Total: 445 sqm/4790 sq ft
3 Bedroom Beachfront Villas (2 units) | Interior: 223 sqm/2400 sq ft | Total: 449 sqm/4833 sq ft

LUXURY RESIDENCES

Our five Luxury Residences afford some of the best views the island has to offer. The largest resort accommodation
available in Fiji, our Luxury Residences are grand in size and contemporary in design. Each residence has its own unique
floor plan and topographies, ranging from three-to-six bedrooms.
Each Luxury Residence has an expansive open-plan living space with kitchen, butler pantry and laundry. An expansive
central living area sits at the heart of each residence and is the gateway to your garden oasis, opening onto a generous
deck with outdoor dining area and BBQ, set within a tropical walled garden with large, private infinity pool.

INCLUSIONS:
··

All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner)

··

Non-alcoholic beverages

··

One introductory spa and dive voucher per residence,
per stay

··

WiFi access, IPTV and VOD

··

Laundry and pressing

··

Dedicated nanny from 9am – 5pm for infants up to
3-years | Kaji (kids') Club, from 9am – 9pm

··

Resort buggy and VIP Airport facilitation

··

Dedicated butler and nanny

··

Non-motorised water activities and island facilities.

··

Chef’s BBQ (one per residence, per stay).

We have 5 individual Luxury Residences with spacious pool areas and unique floor plans:
Namara - 3 Bedrooms - Interior: 304 sqm/3272 sqm ft | Total: 437 sqm/4704 sq ft | Pool area: 37 sqm/398 sq ft
Dravuni - 4 Bedrooms - Interior: 570 sqm/6135 sq ft | Total: 1038 sqm/11173 sq ft | Pool area: 71 sqm/764 sq ft
Ocean - 4 Bedrooms - Interior: 635 sqm/6835 sqm ft | Total: 1014 sqm/10915 sq ft | Pool area: 75 sqm/807 sq ft
Astrolabe - 5 Bedrooms - Interior: 658 sqm/7083 sqm ft | Total: 1265 sqm/13616 sq ft | Pool area: 110 sqm/1185 sq ft
Sunset - 6 Bedrooms – Interior: 1107 sqm/11 915 sqm ft | Total: 1523 sqm/16 394 sq ft | Pool area: 79 sqm/850 sq ft

FA M I LY

Kokomo Private Island is just as exhilarating for the little ones, as it is for you. While you relax or enjoy a day trip away,
kids' are cared for in our Kaji Club (inclusive) – an interactive, fun and engaging space separate from adult activities and
facilities including the resort pool and adjacent pirate ship playground. Children from 4-11 years’ will be supervised by our
experienced team of childcare specialists, with a full weekly programme of activities provided on arrival.

NANNY SERVICES:

TEEN CLUB:

··

Dedicated nanny from 9am – 5pm

··

Children 8-14 years

··

Infants from 0 - 3 years (one nanny per infant)

··

Specially designed interactive programs

··

Charges apply outside of daily hours
(price provided on application).

··

Children partake in exciting land and water based
activities, explore the stunning natural wonders of the
island, and connect with Fiji’s rich cultural heritage.

CELEBRATE
BESPOKE EVENTS
We tailor each and every one of our events to cater to your individual desires. Our dedicated events team specialise
in creating bespoke events and experiences that ensure your special occasion is unique to you, delivering a magical
memory to treasure. From weddings to birthdays, anniversaries, corporate events and family meetings, we will organise
and style an unforgettable event that caters to your requirements.

INDULGE

Setting a new standard in Fijian cuisine, indulge your senses in a place where island grown and locally sourced produce is
transformed into decadent gourmet meals. Beachfront, poolside, destination and in-villa dining is available from sunrise
to sunset. All menus are updated daily and champion Fiji’s fresh, seasonal produce. Seafood is caught fresh daily and
vegetables are sourced from Kokomo’s gardens and local markets.

BEACH SHACK

POOL CABANA

Located on the west beach, next to the arrival jetty, the
Beach Shack serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. The deck
and lounge area offer amazing views over the horizon.
Making it the perfect place to watch the sunset while
sipping a cocktail, before indulging in a delectable dining
experience that showcases Fiji’s best produce.

An all-day casual affair, our Pool Cabana is adjacent to
the resort pool and serves refreshments, lunch and dinner.
The Cabana offers smoothies, protein shakes, juices,
healthy muesli and bliss balls. From 11am the cheese and
charcuterie counter opens and the chef begins cooking
in the wood fired pizza oven. Guests can enjoy a glass of
wine, beer or mixer with a charcuterie board or build their
own gourmet pizza.

D E S T I N AT I O N D I N I N G
If you are celebrating a special occasion or wanting to
treat your loved one to a romantic dinner, our private
dining experiences are highly recommended. Our chefs
would gladly prepare a private dinner or picnic based on
your favourite foods, to be enjoyed at one of the many
breathtaking locations around the island or on one of the
surrounding, uninhabited islands.

WALKER D’PLANK
Tucked within a small cove behind the arrival jetty, walk
down the plank from the Beach Shack and take a leap
into the flavours of Asian inspired street food. This casual
restaurant and bar is positioned over the water, offering
food packed full of flavour, wine, beer, special cocktails
and an amazing sunset view.

IN-VILLA DINING
Dine in your own privacy and comfort, we offer
complimentary in-villa dining at any time. Guest can
choose from our in-villa dining menu or order from any
of our three outlets.

@kokomoislandfiji
facebook.com/kokomoislandfiji

